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 PetLife (Food) ReefLifeElite PCF+PhotosyntheticCoralFoods 100ml 
PetLife (Food) ReefLifeElite PCF+PhotosyntheticCoralFoods 50ml PetLife (Food) ReefLifeElite
SPS+PhytoFood 50ml

                                                              Brand:( PetLife ) 
 Product Name: PetLife (Food)
ReefLifeElite
PCF+PhotosyntheticCoralFoods
100ml  
 SKU: PetLife ReefLifeElite
PCF+PhotosyntheticCoralFoods
100ml
 Barcode Link:  Price:  Baht 780.00  
 Ask a question about this product  
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Benefit :
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ReefLifeEliteR PCF+PhotosyntheticCoralFoodTM is designed for coral photosynthesize by itself. If there is
sufficient lighting, it does not need to provide food for the coral.
ReefLifeEliteR PCF+PhotosyntheticCoralFoodTM is designed for them. It does not contain protein,
carbohydrate, fiber or fat, so it does not cause ammonia, nitrate and phosphate increase.
ReefLifeEliteR PCF+PhotosyntheticCoralFoodTM is mineral composition so the plankton bloom resulting in a
colorful coral.
ReefLifeEliteR PCF+PhotosyntheticCoralFoodTM has substance that helps clear water the plankton bloom
even easier. But there is not enough lighting, we recommend ReefLifeEliteR SPS+PhytoFoodTM for small
polyp stony corals and ReefLifeEliteR LPS+ZooFoodTM for large polyp stony corals.

Directions :
Shake well before using.
Add 1 drop per 25 gallons (100 liters) once a day. Adjust dosage accordingly thereater. In heavily
stocked reef aquariums, the dosage will likely need to be increased, however take care not to
overfeed.To Calculate :
Width (inc) x Length (inc) x Height (inc) x 0.015625 = Volume (liters)
For example
20" x 48" x 20" x 0.015265 = 300 liters
Width (cm) x Length (cm) x Height (cm) / 1000 = Volume (liters)
For example
50 cm x 120 cm x 50 cm / 1000 = 300 liters

Ingredents :
Mineral Salt, Rotifer, Nannochloropsis, without protein or carbohydrate.
Contains no gluconates, lactates, or other sugars.

Remark :
Keep out of reach of children.
Safe for human consumption.
For aquarium use only.
In case of contact with hands
or eyes rinse with plenty of
water.

Recommend product boosting effective :
Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR MultiVitsTM 

Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR PhytoFoodPTM 

Â  Â  PetLifeEliteR ZooFoodPTM 

Â  Â  ReefLifeEliteR LPS+ZooFoodTM 

Â  Â  ReefLifeEliteR SPS+PhytoFoodTM 
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ReefLifeEliteR PCF+PhotosyntheticCoralFoodTM

      
   
  

 Number pieces in packaging:1 Number pieces in box:12      
  Customer Reviews:  There are yet no reviews for this product. 

Please log in to write a review.
   

     You may also be interested in this/these product(s)  
    Vendor Information
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